September 1st 2016

ONGERUP GRAPEVINE
Community Notices

COMING EVENTS

MEET WITH CEO SHELLEY PIKE - CANCELLED The Shire of Gnowangerup would
like to notify all Ongerup residents that the pre-scheduled meeting on Tuesday 6th
September at Yongergnow has been cancelled. All future meetings will re commence
in October. Shelley Pike CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
SUPER 66 WEEK 9: $50 Big Pete $25 Tracey Cheetham, $25 Cass Cheetham
TOWN RUBBISH CLEANUP Thank you to all the willing helpers who yet again
braved the Sunday wintery conditions to clean up the museum and streets. There is
always more to do - if anyone would like to cover the main road verges on their daily
walk from the rubbish tip to the Pingrup Road T-road it would be hugely appreciated!

@ Yongergnow

Yarraweyah Falls.

36 km south of Ongerup has
excelled twice this wet year.
This photo was taken by Jane
Thompson on 9th August
after a week of rain and the
upper dam is full. We may
have missed the big flow after
13.5mls of rain while in Albany. Thought the people who
had never seen it or flowing
larger than its usual trickle all
year, would be interested.
There is another water fall
150 m up stream but more

SEPTEMBER
22nd
Art Trail opening
Assoc Inc. Act
presentation

29th

wine club

OCTOBER
Pre harvest breakfast
Kids Halloween party

Riddle me this …..Penny has 5 children.
The 1st is named January. 2nd kid is February.
Her 3rd is called March . 4th is April.
What is the name of the 5th.

P: 08 9828 2325
F: 08 9828 2326
E: ocrcgrapevine@gmail.com
W: ongerupcrc.net.au

Presentation on The Associations
Incorporation Act 2015
Answering all your questions
@ Yongergnow Centre 22nd September 11am—12pm
The Associations Incorporation Act 2015 (the new law) commenced on
1 July 2016 and now
applies to all incorporated associations and clubs registered in
Western Australia.
Yongergnow-Ongerup Community Resource Centre are
bringing you a presentation by
Iris Thomas—Senior Regional Officer from the
Department of Commerce
Iris will be discussing the changes to
the Associations Incorporation Act 2015.
For example:


How the new laws will impact existing incorporated associations



Key changes to committee responsibilities



The prescribed model rules; and



The process for updating an association’s rules during the 3 year transition
period.

Please RSVP to 9828 2325 or email ongerup@crc.net.au

Ongerup Playgroup
every Tuesday 9.30-11.30am
Everyone Welcome

Hello dear readers, im sure you have been waiting impatiently to find out about what we got up to today at Playgroup. Im sure it is the
highlight of your week reading about how cute and mischevious we all are, did we also mention some of us can talk in sentences
which sometimes gets our mums in trouble….. case in point below.
On arrival to Playgroup this morning George and Charlie happily reported to Maggie that the Toompup South rd was still really boggy
but their mum had managed not to drive into the bush this week. (George and Charlie’s mum maintains last week on her way to
playgroup when she left the gravel and drove into the bush she was just looking for Orchids). George & Charlie’s granddad also found
this story to be highly amusing as did Uncle Mat, their dad and all the people of Albany they met down York street a few days latergoodwork George & Charlie. Grandpa Campbell will have a field day with this information!
This week Maggie & Lillian’s mum bought playdough and Kacie and Emilia’s mum bought in muffins! Boy if there was a competiton to
see who bought in the most yummiest thing to eat it would definitely have to be a tie. Though Maggie & Lillian’s mum may have put a
little too much salt in the playdough according to George but he said it was still delicious. We had a great time making playdough
masterpieces, I think we were still on a roll from last week, our playdough sculptures were so amazing we even named them (sincere
apologies readers but George & Charlie’s mum cant remember any of our awesome names to list here for our playdough sculpturesprobably because she was too busy talking as usual to pay close attention!). Luckily none of the mums had to fight it out to see who
got to take home the playdough sculptures as we all had cleverely made one each. Phew no mum fights at playgroup this week!
Always a good week when the mums are not out on the grass fighting we always say! ;)
We also had a lot of fun racing our cars down the ramp and hoola hooping as well as playing on the playground. A big welcome to
Kirsty and Billy who came to have some fun with us. Hopefully you did not find us too loud and noisy (George and Charlie’s mum we
are looking at you!). Billy had a great time watching all the shennanigans going on, it wont be long before he will be able to join in!
Next week we are making toasties! If you like your toastie with gooey cheese, dribble and dirt feel free to call in for a picnic with us on
the grass, we will have plenty and we love to share!
For any Playgroup enquiries please contact Kelly ‘yooooo whoooooooo where are you???’ O’Neill 98282195.

Sheep dog pups for
sale available in early
October
Contact Kingsley
0428 282 082
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Reid Transport
For all your Grain, Lime & Fertiliser
Haulage Requirements
We expertly freight your goods from anywhere to anywhere
with our experienced operators.

Call Trent Reid for a competitive quote
0428 319 262 or 9820 1000

